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Harriers Host Panthers
Lion Squads
Enter Final

* * * * * * 4 4

Home Tests
By GEORGE FRENCH

Pitt t.a4a(.'l Carl 01ron
field green and iney.perienced
squads v..lien his :arsit• rind
freshman harriers meet the
Lions this afternoon on the
'University golf course.

The freshman meet will begin
at 3:30.p.m. with the varsity meet
irttmediate•ly following the com-
pletion of the freshman compvti-
lion.

Pitt's chances will depend
heavily upon three runners
junior Vince Timon and sopho-
mores Ron Rush and George
Walters. Timon missed last
year's meet with the Lions be-
cause of an attack of croup
poisoning and Rush and Walters
tied for first in last year's
freshman meet.

Joe Thompson
. . improving rapidly

George Jones
.

. . . sophomore starter
Al Jones

. .
. in final home meet

Engle Plans Only 3 Changes
In Lineups for MountaineersAmong the Yetcran Pitt runra-r

who will be in this afternoon's
meet are Capt. John Christoff.i
Tom Dudas, Sam Grisciotti and
7cim Woman Christoff came in
third behind teammate Thornton
Smith and the Lion's Fred Kerr
in last year's meet.

The Panthers are undefeated in'
three dual meets against Ohio
University, Westminster and Slin-,
pery Rock and finished second in
a triangular meet—Navy 22. Pitt37. Georgetown 74.

In two of the meets—against
Westminster and Ohio University
—the Panthers failed to take first

Of course, the big switch is at quarterback where sophomore Richie Lucas will han-
dle the first-unit duties in place
of the injured Al Jacks. Junior
Bob Scrabis will replace Lucas
on the alternate unit. •

Another change is at the start-
ing right guard post where sen-
ior Richie McMillen returns to
the lineup after being out with
a rib injury suffered against
Army four weeks ago.
Ironically enough._ and unfor-

tunately for the Lions. McMillen
replaces Willard (Bull) 'Smith.
who was the first unit right guard
since McMillen's injury. Smith
severely strained a ligament in his
right knee against Syracuse and
will not dress for the game.

This means that sophomore Sam
Stellatella .will stay in his alter-
nate unit guard post. Engle said
this was necessary because, with
the elevation of Lucas to the first
unit. Stellatella will have to han-
dle the alternate team's punting
chores—previously in the hands of
Lucas. Richie McMillen

• The final change is al the al- I ..
. returns to lineup

ternate unit fullback spot where jCimino, the first choice for theeither Ben Williams or Maurice slob, was hobbled by a pulled mus-Schleicher will replace Pete ?Me in his leg. He will dress forShope. Shops is on the doubtful the game, however.list because of migraine head- The Lions spent this practice
aches. Engle was not definite as week doing a lot of running withto his replacement. ;no heavy contact drills. It hasEngle's search for a third quar-!been a policy of Engle's over theterback received a big setback, years to foresake heavy contact'when it was learned that Pete work once the season opens

Yanks Refund
'Copa' FinesReturning for the Lions fromlast year's squad that humbled

the Panthers, 21-34, are Ed Mor-an, Clem Schoenebeck and Cap-
lain Kerr. Moran placed fifth
in Thal meet and Schoenebeck
tied for sixth.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31 6P)—The:
New York Yankees today were'
reported to have refunded the'
fines to five of the six players'
who were involved in the Copa-:
cabana nightclub incident in May.

Dan Daniel, writing in the Kew,
York World-Telegram and Sun,said the Yankees were taking this
action because Dan Topping, club
president, was satisfied with their
conduct for the rest of the season.,,

The Yankees refused to confirm,or deny the report. The club neveridid announce the actual fines.
Hank Bauer, Whitey Ford, Yogi

Berra. Mickey Mantle and BillyMartin were fined $lOOO each and
.Johnny Kucks $5OO for participat;
ing in the Copa affair.

Nittany varsity Coach ChickWerner will also enter senior AlJones and junior Chick King.
Jones will be competing in his
List home cross-country meet in aPenn State uniform. King, who
did not run last fall against the
Panthers, has impressed Wernervery much since hie seventh-placefinish against Michigan State last
Saturday.

~;

Also in the Nittany lineup willhe sophomores Joe Thompson.
Bill Bickham, Jack Williams.

Orge Jones. Sam White andDick F.ngelbrink.
In the freshman meet last year

against Pitt. Thompson fini:hod
third. Encolbrink fourth. Whitefifth and Williams sixth.

Werner has been particularlyimpressed with Thompson
rapid improvement and his
ninth-place effort against the
Spartans last Saturday.
Frt ,shinun Coach Norm Gordon

will field a 12-man squad in aneffort for an undefeated season.
The freshmen have previously
beaten Navy and Cornell.

Competing for the frosh will beDennis Joi,nson. Ken Hunter.Herm Weber, Bill Schoenebeek.
Dick Anderson, Ron Landon. Ron
Genovese, Jerry Walter, Skip
Johnstone, Ernie Stevens; Mike
Connelly and Dick Grenier.

Penn States soccer record in
four years under the coaching di-
rection of youthful Ken foster-
man shows 30 wins, 4 defeats tind
I tie.
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DID Downs
Phi Delt In
Swimming

Delta Tau Delta scored a deci-
sive 37-4 victory over Phi Delta
Theta and Alpha Sigma Phi
downed Lambda Chi Alpha, 29-
12. in Intramural swimming com-
petit:on last night.

DTD placed first and second- in
every event while Phi Delt gar-
nered its four points on third
place finishes. - Robert Pulver
,scored first place wins in the 60-
yard back stroke and 60-yard •
breast stroke events for the DTD's.

Robert Berry swept the Ea-•
yard free style event with a,
:32.1 time while William Abbey:
scored a first place win in a
diving event with a 12.6 score.
Alpha Sigma Phi was led by

Mike Rohrbach who, placed first
in the diving with an 18.6 score,
'second in the 60-yard back stroke,
• and was member of the winning
120-yard relay team. .-

Alpha Sig's Bob Smith recorded
:first place in the 60-yard free
istyle race and John Boyer, Lamb-
Ida Chi Alpha. placed second.
'Lambda Chi's Ronald Field cap-
tured the back stroke race with
la :47.9 timing.

Bob Hance and Tom Byrnes.
• Alpha Sigma Phi, placed one-- With the exception of three changes made necessary by injuries and illnesses, footH two in the breast stroke race.

ball Coach Rip Engle said he was contemplating no changes from his Syracuse lineups in' Beta Theta Pi posted a forfeit
ry Pi Keither his first or alternate units for the West Virginia game tomorrow afternoon at Beaver victory over

Thursday night
Alpha in

action.
• ! Wednesday night the Corn

:Grinders defeated Nittany 23,
31-10: the Bruins downed Hamil-
ton B. 27-10: and Jordan '•.-TwO
toppled • the HUB Boys, 2149. •

Penn State inaugurated fciotball
on an intercollegiate b a siss--70
years ago._The Lions have fielded
a team every year since.

EUROPE
Summer 1958-70 days -

We'll see the usual, plus North
Africa, Yugoslavia. East Ger-
many. Czechoslovakia, Berlin,
Denmark and Ireland. A dif-
ferent kind of trip for the
young in spirit who don't want
to be herded around. All ex-
penses 51335. Write to:

EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
255 Sequoia (Box 3)

Pasadena, Calif.


